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From Uio N. Y. Evangelist.

rn!lncncc cf tbc CJirislian Clmrqli,
Very vjolcnt att?icl;s have rcccxulyibcen'mad

ngi'mst tl3 church of Christ.- - . Certain lecturers
aod writers upon reform, have alleged that the
church lies in the way of human inpprovement;
aud that the destru :tion of the Sabbarh, the gospel
ininislry ( kn4 the church, is indispensable to jhe
welfare of mankinil. Let us then examine this
oiiPAiron. hnd reflect ubon what the church has
been already! iristru mental in acpomplfehio. ; ;

1. A fcjw years ii there was comparatively no
religious instrucliot for children. ' The streets of
the cities of Europj and, America were thronged
with' boys lawless nnd desperate, Nqne cared for
them. Trained in vice, rrjanyof them became the
ucourges oT Humanity, and were candidates for the

rison anq t ie khwows. luen. ui uie oosom oi
. - t J . 1 ...J :.j it ' o.i i i.tno CUUrcii. was iruijicuivru mo luwui iiiuouuuuiu

acWolC; 'I'ho pastors of the churrhes preached
upontne suujeci, ana gaveineir uiuuencuanu ineir
praycrsri csiauiisnHinu" susiuin.inese nurseries oi
piety, ;lqbatti scnoois were tnus soon organized
in connecllW with hll the churches, W every city
arid in evdry yillngd. The brethren and sisters of
the church wnt(rqm house to house, und in our
denraved . cities from cellar tri cellar, and' from
wharf to wharf, to collect the neglected, the tutlicr.
c9t the stragglers ijv the streets, toclothc them and

lead them to the Sabbith schonl. And they 'in-- ,

duccd lhent(JlhgenSt and benevolent lb
with themjin this great reform. f . il l

Books were warned, whici should be attractive
nnd uscfu for childijen.';'. Immediately. the members

vof the churchjcngaged to furnish the supply. They
formed the! society .Trailed the 'necessary funds j and
(appointed thej secretary and publishing committee.
And how let any, wrson go into one of our flour-tshiii- g

Sahbtitn schools, nnd look upoti the tyo.lor
three huncteu scholars there nsscmblcd let him
examine the shelves of. the- well. furnished library,
stored, with tho most useful juvenile publications of
the age and then et him reflect that in. every city
nnd village of our country, where there is a Chris,
tian church, in eve y city and village in England,
nay.iTiorel in.lcn thousand villages of jpagan lands,
it. India and th isles of tho Pacifie,' the same
scene is witnessed 1 und it. is fipreading over ihc
wholo world, wherever the Christian church ex.
tends its influence, Lui I lions being' thus trained for
God and heaven ; and mirst ho not feel that this is
one of tho most extraordinary and salutary reforms
of tho nineteenth century ? must he not admit ihere
is no other reform khicif in its influence upon the
world, in awakening the powers of intellect, and
purifying jjthoj afleciidns, can be comfpared with
this? And this is the work of the church. 1 do
not say that there is no benevolent individual, who
is not a, rr ember o tho church, who aids in this
enterprise, There are such. But I do afiirm that
the S abba tli school enterprise is peculiarly the c hild
o the churchand is dependent upon the church
for its origin, 'its success, and its continuance

2. A few years ago the prisons off this country
were seminaries of Satan. The scenes of cor.
ruption arid beastiality there witnessed were incon.
ceivably horfible. The murderer, the highway
robber, the pirate, (he poor idiot, th frantic mad- -

man, nna tno youtn imprisoned upon suspicion or
for a first ioflence.jverc immured together in one
common qeni The veteran in crime was tliere the
tutor ol the young offender in all the refinements
of atrocity. And here they rioted day and nicht
in tout nnd loatnsorpe orgies, polluting me very air
with their horrible baths, boasting of past crimes,
and conspiring for the perpetration of new, ones.
Un! it was a. horrible tight to loot; upon this
earthly pandemonium, where the poor idiot moped
jiway his days in m sc.ry,and the phrenzied lunatic,
jmmurca pvun mo vilest miscreants, howled and
yelled in concert w ith the demoniac outcries of this
dismal pit.
! ;The church made a movement for reform. Its
members oicanize 4 the prison discipline society.
A clergyman, the llev. Lewis D.wisht. the Howard

- of America, was appointed secretary, to visit the
prisons, make known their wants, and secure re- -

. form.
.

1 he, cause was presented from the pulpits,
1 I '" 1 '! I I 1 fnnu me tunas mamiy securca - irom processing

URristians. J nc anniversary meetings ol. the so
Icicty were held in connection with the other reli
'gious societies in b 7r7street churchiirr Boston,
and the Christian community assemhled to hear ot
tho progress of thisj great enterprise and to implore
God's blessing fori its futurp success. Seventeen
anniversary meetings have now been held, ' And
what has! been-th- result of this effort? Every
prison, every county jail, every house of correc
lion of any importance in the land,-ha- s been tho
roughly explored, j If you would jearn what has
oeen accompltshcp, Co to (Joncord. W. H., to
Charlestown and South Boston, Mass., to Hart

ojcd, New.Haven!, and Weathersfield, Conn., to
Sing Sing and Auburn, N.Y., to the county prisons
in l'nuaaelphia,to Baltimore, to Columbus, Ohio,
and to Frankfort, Ky. These penitentiaries: built
up under the lostering influence of the labors of
the PrUbnDiscipl?neSocie,v,ore

i;J rriLL.
the great g&yoT

our country. Ihby attract the admiration of the
Christian World. England has adopted our svs.
tem. And even France, in her national councils,
has sent her commissioners to transfer these im
provements to t Iks prisons of her own land. -

Ciq into one of the prisons now. Take the one
at Charlestown; for instance. There you sec one
or two large worlj rooms, where all the prisoners,

. under direful supervision, are diligently and health.
luliy cmp oyed, : Not a loud word is spoken Not
even a hisper jsj allowed between the pruoners.
Each prisoner has his separate celt, neat to perfec-
tion, with his chair. and his cot. "and hi Rihle.- -
Thtrt he' sleeps bdtikos his food ia silence and

- I '1 - . . . . ..." . - t jaomnuc,, wiiii none 'to disturb Ws.nill
momma qui evening, Iho three tandred and eiah.
teen prisoners, in white and welUeotilatcd granite
cHI-- - stand a.nif. . . Ji' - .9.'-- .

hoscgudty and. unhappy, men. t On the Sahbatb,
r7. J"r M,ultu 111 cnapei, ana tiien a

Christian minister their minister who visits them
in sickncss,and makes parochial visits from cell to
ccll--freach- cs to them tlj gospel of Clirisf, ihat
gospel j which: oftera ardon to! tho peniem. and

xnu u cacn oaooatn, all heso prisoners are
assembled in classes, in the prison Sabbath school,
andthebrethrcnond sisters of neighboring'churches
are their teachers. :Under theso influGuces, tlw
ferocicy? become gentle, the vicious virtuoasacd
jho SL4tc Prwoil is a succpssfut school ofholiness.i bis is on unostentatious reform. It is not made
with noise und clamor in the stfeets ; but it is one
of thecrowrnng -- lories ofj our ago.-- . Arid it is the
work of thej; Christian church. I do hot say tliat
no individual has contributed a dollar tohc enter,
prise, jwho js not a tjhurch member. There ore at
such benevolent individuals. But no one will dpnv
niai iuu i risoq jjisc pwnej Society was born and
nurtured among the members of the church of
Christ as

3. Of late vears. creat lefiTurts hnvn Wn mfi
to meliorate! the condition of seamen. 'Many can
remember, what their condition was a few years
ago. Despised and friendless, they found no home
on shore but the grogshop imd tho brothel. It
seemed to.be taken for grajntcd'ihat tho f6or sailor
could be nothing but a drunkard and a debauchee.
Who formed Friend Soci.
ety ? Tho meiubcrs; of the cliurch. Who are
now the agdnts of this grefit philanthropy ? Cler- -
nvmpii w ne re do they plead the cause of sea-I- n

men-- ? I the pulpits of tlje churches, j

VJtO with me to Cherry street . New.York. T.ntlr
at this largo and beautiful building, six stories hi?h.
A flag is unfurled to the breeze from ho cunola.
And there you read the whrds enrolled The Sail.
or $ Home: Who erected this buildinf? for ihe noor
sailor ? 'Fhe members of the church. lt na
walk in. Here is a laro feadirjff room, warm and
comfiM-tablc- ' supplied ; with temperance i journals so
and other valuublq papers.! There is no bar-roo-

here to entice the un wary (to ru n.i Lcjolc at these
clean and pleasant chambers. Who furnished
them so nicely, arid placed a Bible in each 7 The
adics oi the churches, whose hearts are ever open

.' i i 1 nvu ur appeal in oenau ( me sailor. Hero the!
lempcsi-ios- t son oi tne ocean saves iho vatm nt
his; hard tojl, and is preserved from the snares' of
the rum-sel- and the prostitute.! Is not this better
than for him to be carousing in the brothels at the
Five Points i

It is Sabbath morninjr. See the sailors, ncatlv
dressed, crowding to this brge church, upon which

flag is beautifully wayingJ L hey fill
And thero tFici sit in 'rivennt Rik?nreL

the sons of temptation add the jstoim. j Here you
behold the prodigal who has his mother's
hcartV There sits the pjirdoned sinrerwho has
perhaps violated every lav in the decalciguo. And
'here J. with' throbbing heart and moistened eye, is
the ingenuous' youth, trembling upon the brink of
almost resistless temptation. The preacher of the it
gospel is in the pulpit and as o pleads the cause it
ot Uhrist, his words lull wall ireshness and etket
Upon! the heart. Now, who built this Buthel church,

.1.1 I ' tana wno sustains tins preacuer, hose parish is the
ocean 1 The nrofessed disciples of J 2sus. And
lis not this a great reform, extending as t how docs,
lb mu Mi nrarlv all the sea norts of Europe and,P ; y 1 , f

America Jarid even to iho distant islands of hea
thenism? And who needs to b6 informed that the
Seamen's Friend Society is the child of the church ?

4J The temperance reiorm is jusuy consioerea
as one of the most remarkable movements ot the
present day. And who raised the alarm cry upon
this subject? It was me voice oi inc.iev. ur.
ISccchrr which first rang in shrill ahd startling
tones tar uch the land. And no effort s of others
havri vol inrnassed in nowertt I and imovinff eio- -

ciuence, tho sermons wnn wnicjn ne usnereu in uus
great retdrm. It yas in; me awemng-nous- c oi a

private Christian in Boston, that Dr. .tkiecrier ana
i

twelve church members; met to consUltupon this
crcat enterprise. The Rev. Dr. Edwi
dover. the subsequent author qt those reports anu

documents which liave moved the Christian world,
was induqed to leave his people!, and become sec re.
tary of ihe' new society.! I remember well that
oneiof his first endeavors was1 in the i heolcgical
Seminary at Andover, and can never fbrget the

resistless eloquence with which ne aavocaiea me
uev doctrine of total abstinence, ihe clergy were
the first to move in the reform. The churches were
the first jo follow them. For a time Jhcyencoun.
tcred great obloquy. But they fought the battle
till the cause became popular. hAnd cven now you
can hardly find a distinguished advocate of tern.
perance, who is not in the church. Becchcr, and
Edwards1, and Cheevcr, and 1'icrpoht, and JJe a

Ya"',ii"u1, . ' , ' L.,kiTr: n Jl-
- v

.and nawKins, ana jinioau, iuwi owu6uk wi
the church. :". r : r-- '''"

TK rrif mbprs of the churches also sent the Rev.
t " : . . .

Mr Baird to EuropeJ wnh the permanent temper
ance documents. And thereihe is endeavoring ita
induce the crowned heads otj Europe to carry on
tiiJ rofnVm ir iVr own territories, f Hef has visited

ntmost'tiverv court in Europe On this mission. The

ovrp thP. deenest interest in tins enterprise
Nicholas giyes promise of having these documents

translated totp.tne. Russian jiauua, u v..v..
luted among the leading minds ot m vast empire
Mr. Baird, by tho aid jof the funds the churches

substance of.uP"if?:'1tniS language, nuu
of the Swedishmembernffon(pH n rnnv in nverv

. lii man t a nrl fiA rpshlt isi that'narliamcnt has

recently passed a law, that in ten years every dis.

t:H. in iht rmnir s linll be stpped ! "Is not the

lamnornnfR rpfnrm then the child of the church
vtf w nnt bnm nnrLcradled1 in her bosom 1 And

prominently ajned by thean is it not now
cIIbrts,Bna prayers, ana ueneia.Mua,v.......

;Thft llruth is' that there lhas riot.beeri a singl
Jnr Torm.

1'
achieved

.
for thVhst

. . ,
half century

- t
;hich has not been accomplished ma niy iuroui

the'efforts otr prolessingV""SiiansM , - v

I Sucli b'lha iafluence oil the msuiftuoa ynux

has organized for the benefit of Ihc woKd. If you
would fa3 pairita, philaiithropisU, Christiana, rally
-.- wmuu me ciiurcnoi unnst. Witlin humblo and
devoted heart j jin it. With an earnest, a prayer.
Jutland a tender spirit, do all ywcan to honoryour profession, by promoting the welfare of vour
feilo w.creaturcs. ; Let rio assailments discourage
you. Remember that Christ has said, " upon this
Tii 1 buik m churchi and ths gates of bell
shall not Drevail aitafnsf - tf Thii lirr nmi thn.
labor, and you shall soon ascend from the church
militant on earth, to the church triumphant in the
skies: And havinsr confessed vour Savior befofp
ineq here below, vnu shall bn- - confessed hv him
before ccr Heavenly Father wba is on high.

1

;(;- - j;
. ..v,;-u:-

; THo UUI Country or Jutlca. I

The following is an extract from P Wilde's Nar- -

rativc, giving a gronhic descriDtion of the hill
country of Judca, which will bo read with deep

" The hill country is entered bv a narrow nass
a place called Ledron, where are the remains of

an old foit. and tho Gothic arches of a larrm
church. The former Was n robn h v. fr rtrA .it n
resting place and also as a dclencc-fo- r the niUrims.

this spot has ever been the haunt ofhcj Arab
robbers, be vera! flocks of cazclles bounded across
our path, and numerous herds of small b!ackxgoats,
with long silken hair, and beautiful pcndantWs
almost reaching to the ground, followed thd steps
of the coat-her- d as ha lnrl thpm
mountain passes. The tinkling of their little cop

bellswhen heard amoniz those soli'arv hills the
through which our road lay, had a pleasing t fleet,
aftd helpnd the tedium of our way. We had reach
ed the hill country of Judea, and a complete change
came over the scent?. Tho v wn'c n. lnn r.
freshed with the verdant sward, and .the beauty If five
the plain which we had traversed after leaving
Joppa ; the hum of the bees, the low of cattle, and in
even the music of the goat a bell were no longer and
heard. A solemn stillness reirn.Q irl hnn oinvnu--

regions ; the hills of which r!so inlatuphiiheatres,
or rather in concentric circles, onejabive another.
The strata of gray limestone protrudes its Inakt d
head through these hills at regular intervals, like ;

many seats in a stadium : there is no vestice of of
human beings, a,pd the ?oad becomes a mere horse
iracK, wnn scarcely room for two to pass abreast ;
yeij the dreariness and monotony ol the view is of
occasionally relieved by valleys and ravines,

"

clothed with low woods of dwarf oak: Which iwere
then putting" forth their young leaves and long
green catkins ; and! heVc, for the first time in our
travels, we met with the thorn becoming, white with
blossom, and reminding usf the lawns and he Jge.

;

rows of our own far 'distant omcs.
M A few fields of corn showed bv their fertilitv

cajised by the moisture, which s more abundant
nn.tbesf olevated rff ions than onlio pluius, wliut lar
cojild still be effected by cultivation o't the limestone
sou oi j uuu;i . urra each get
band of rocks, Svhich net as soS many retaining
walls. Much was originally, and miicbcould still ety
be: effected in the growth of 'the vine and the olive
on the sides of these hills.- - Thoscnvho fexclaim

against the unfertility nnd barrenness of thiscoun.
try, should recollect that want of cultivation gives

much ot the sterile and barren aphearance which
how presents to the traveler. JTho plough irr of

use in that country is one of the rudest, instruments
of the kind that I have ever seenl It resembles
the ancient Egyptian plough, and itloes little more
than scratch the soil, making a furrow scarcely
more than three inches in depth About 'midway
to Jerusalem, we passed through a decp! narrow of
goiKc, wooded to an extent that we could scarcely
have.imagined,jfrora the rocky and biarren oesert
in which it is situalcd. The ascent out! of this
valley is fearfully precipitousand lias long been
noticed in modern history as the tiding place, or
fastness of the lawless Bedawec.

j " Some time: preyious to our visit j a large band in
rof Egyptian cavalry were completely destroyed in

this ravine, i ne uugc tocks, uie eiuse wuuus on
either side, and the overhanging crags; form a
complete cover! for jibe enemy who might attack
the largest body of men passing through it, while
they would remain! securo" from harm, especially
from horsemen. Thanks to the talc of Ibrahim
Pacha, whatever be his faults, anc I believe he has
many, we passed this part of Ptrttstine in perfect
security, and without the slightest interruption.

h the bottom of the ravi ne , is a rui ncd khan, o ve r--

lung bv some splendid lotus trees ; and by the way.
side, wsrc some enormous rocks,! which, in seve- -

ral places, contained excavations under which we
rested for some time, enjoying their cool shade,
thankful in a country like this, for those injestima.

ble blessings -j--a well of water, and the shadow
of a great rock ih a weary land1 blessings that
ran onlv bo known and appreciated by those who'

may havo pantea pn me imrsiy rnaumuui s,tue ur
oiled in the heat ot the day over trie areary waste

of the eastern desert.
41 An hour and a half's ride then brought us to

the Tercbinthine vale, memoruble as the battle
field on which the strippling son of Jesse; pros- -

trated the vaunting champion of the Philistines. A
ha frow bridge he fe crosses a small jst rea m , in

wnicn it is saiu ui yuuuuui hih.umhwhi
with the smooth pebbles, one of which laid Goliah

in the dust, and achieved a glorious victory ior tne

army of Israel. The scene instantly calls to mini
the position bf the two. armies placed upon oppo-

site hills, wjth a Ivalley running between. The
hill to the left is now occupied py a.consiaeraoie
village of low, square Arab huts, Along tho banks
of the rivulet, are; some lovely gardens, adorned
with apple jtrcesapneots, almond trees, orange
and acacia rrovesi together with rose-iaurei- s, ngs,
U Iifin.t I'lland sycamores. aii. me nm tuuuuj jwiuugcu,
origin'hllv, to thef Philistines, whoso feelings and

babitst like those of other mountaineers, were
deeply tinged by the wild scenery nmiost wnicn

they dwelt! and the mode of life, which they pur.
sued, nil of which, dotjblless, contribute in fdrm-infrthi- nr

warlike disposition.

The inhabiiants of this country are considered
what is usually ' called a bad set ; and they gave
much annoyancejlo the Bashaw while he was ed

at! Jerusalem, by interrupting hiscommu-nicatidn- s,

land robbing his couriers, so that severaV

important jdespitches fell into the hands of the en-- :
Alflcnjrth; one ot his messengers adopted

W'. " rui ient : he jijaorieu mo- --T . ,

paper into the loSg tub3 of his pir 3 ; r.r. J aUhough
his person was' diligently searched,, they i'never
thought ihar the pipe that he .continued . to smoke
during tho examination, contained tho . object for
which they were anxiously looking! .;Jc:rphU3 "

mentions, tblt injns dayi the conveying of des.
patches through this country. was always attended
with difficulty and danger; nd that many disas.
ters befel tha messengers who wera engaged in
carrying communications to Titus.;' j

a

'. Elodera DefHnltlons, ; .

hot fotrjrt) m jtifYop1 the ancient ncTioAttiEs
Hard Tiinesj SittiLs on n cold grinatonc, liko

reading the President a Messaged ; J "

Love. A little world within itself, intimately
connected with shovel and longs." . :

Progress of Tvtic.li pedlar going through the
land with wooden clocks; : j I

A Working Man.-- 2. A loafer filled with new
made beer. "

:""""!:::: ;; "' ''
'"'"; fcv'

Gcnleet Society. 'A place hero the Take is by
honored, and moralist condemned

"

.
V. the

Politician K fellow that culls all his knowledge in
from borrowed newspapers. -- jty . ..

Rigid Justice. Juror on a murder .'case' fast
asleep. 1.4

;" S : " ""'
--

' 'j j li j " 1

Friend. One who takes your money and then
Urns you out of doors. v of

Poetry. A bottle of ink thrown at a sheet of
foolscap. ; ''-- ; i

Patriot. man who has neither properly or
reputation to lose. - ' -

if(mwy -- 'Obsoicte ; a term ifbrmerly used in
cuse of a man who had paidfor his newspaper not

and' the coat on his. back.- ':. -' 'I
Independence. pwing fifty thousand . dollars,

whicrv you never intend to pay. I l

Livery Slalle.-- X i&ce wUera you can pay a
dolIabill for the privilege of being upset.

Hard Money. The specie that is to be buried and
the Sub-Treasu- dungeons Ztard to nut in,

Aard to et out. '
pa

Lovely Woman. An article manufactured by ed
milliners t'v; ;'- -(' : : ": j I

; :'! ;.,; ; two
M Who wants but little bcre below
And waul that little for a snow." '

to
Olium Gum Dignitate. Living at the expense
ihe public, ut the State Hotbt, ulias, the peni-

tentiary. ! '. 'I j;. . call
Termination o TFar. --Driving the enemy out
one hammock into another J capturing an old

negro and seriously wounding a squaw. h

Dandy. A thing in a pantaloons, with aibody
and two arm3 a head without jarains tight boots

a cane -- a white handkerchieftwo broaches,
and a ring on his' little finger.; j

..--
,' j est

Coquette. A. young lady with more beauty than
sense more nccampJishmcnts than . learning
more charms of person than grace of mind-f-mo- re

admirers than friends more fools than wise men
attendants. I ". r'" 'i- - 5r"';':i.,!''i '"' J'j " ; on

Credit. A wise provision by which constables
a living.

Btnevolence. To take a do lar out of one pock- -

and put it.into the other. '

Life Beyond the Grave. AmojijJ all the fine
and beautiful figures and mode of reasoning that
the universe in! which we d"cll ha offered for the
illustration of tho .bright' hoH. that within us,

a life beyond !iJc tomb, there is nonow more
eautiful of cxquisiic that I know of, than that w

which i derived from the change of the seasons
from the second life that bursts forth inspring in
objects apparently dead ; and from the7 shadowing
forth, in the renoation of evry thing around us, ed

that destiny which Divine Revelation calls upon
our Faith to believe shall yet be ours. The trees
that have faded and remained dark and gray
through the roriji dreary lapseof winter,! clothe
themselves agatn with green irrthe spring sunshine,
and every hue speaks of life.; The buds that! were
trampled down an laded, burst forth once imore

Ireshness and l beauty tithe streams break
from the icy chains that held them, and the glori
ous sun himself comes wandering from ihis far
journey, giving summcrXandj warmth, and fertili
ty, and masnificencc to every thing around. All
that we see, breathes the same hope, a d every
thins wc see rekindles into hi

Noble Sentiments. This s an agreeable
world after all. If we would onlyvbring ourselves
to look at the obiccts that surround us in their true it
light, we should see beauty where wV before be
held deformity, and listen to harmony where neiore
wc could hear nothing but discord. Tbj be sure
there is a great deal of anxiety and vexation to
meet: wc cannot expect to sail upon a summer
coast forever ; yet if we preserve a calm eyoand
steady hand, we can so trim jour sail and manage
our helm as to avoid the quick sands and weather
the storm that threatens shipwreck. We ore
members ofj one great family ; we are travelling
the same road and shall arrive at the same goal
We breath the same air; arp subject to the same
bounty, and! w'e shall lie down upon the bosom of
our common mother. It is riot becoming then that
brother should hate brother;! it is not proper that
friend should deceive friend ; it is not right that
neighbor should injure neighbor. We pity the
man who can harbor enmityj against his fellow, be
loses half the enjoyments ofjlife his
own existence. Let us tear from our eyes the
colored medium that invests every object with the
ureen hue of jealously and suspicion: turn adca
ear to the tale of scandal, breathe the spirit of chari
ty from our hearts; let the rich gushings of human
kindness swell up as a lountam, so that the 'gold-
en age will become no fiction and the island of the
blessed, bloom in more than 'Hesperian beauty

" Patrick, I want somebody to kill my hogs, do

you understand butchering "
" Faith, and ifs mo that can lend you a": hand at

the same ; but it's a loss you'll want jalong wid

me, for getting the fur off is the only part of the
business that 1 understand, j ' -

j

A dollar dropped into the sea cannot be recover,
cd, neither can a lost hour be regained. Once
lost it is lost forever. , Napoleon once said to some
boys in a school, he visited "My lads, every
hour of lost time is a chance for future misfortune'

To talk of compelling a man to be good js. a
contradiction ; for where there is force there can
ba no choice. - : v?-

-

!TIio WfclTS, and toelr rrf?5rfT2- -
Extract from a Speech delivered by- - VTrxH. Ci :

;tvatid at the Mass Mcctir- - of ,tha Wh!"i
and Corllarid counties"(New r York) ca

the22d February, 18 ! 1.' '; 1 . - '

."The .inhabitants of tho banks of tho Nile hav
tradition that the greatest bf the Egyptian Pyraa

mids was built by tho Antediluvians, J venerata
that great obelisk as the only work of that ; mighty ,
face that has? withstood the floods j lhat changed
and 'deformed "tho, face'.of ISTaturc. Something'

this is the reverence t feel towards tho 'Whig,
party- - It was erected not this yea ry norn few;
years ago; j Its foundations' were laid,

f
and its su'

pcrstructurc reared by the jnighty Iroen; bf nges
now remote by the Hampdens, thq Sidneys, tho
Vanes, aod tho Miltohs 4y the Prcabyterians, tha
Puritans, Ihe Republicans, the Whigs of England,"1'
thoss who first secured the responsibility of Kings '

bringing the tyrant Charles to trie block ; and
inviolability of Parliaments, 'by greeting even

EoglandJ Scotland, and Ireland a Commontoealthg
Then and thero arose ihe Whig party ; that party
which nowj tinder whatever name, In every civil-
ized country; advocates the cause of constitutional
representative Government with watchful jealousy

Executive power Of that race vho feared
only God apd loved liberty, wcro the founders of '

Virginia and of New England,-an- d the Catholic
founders ofj Maryland and the peace ful settlers of
fennsvlvania were worthy of tjlem Here they -

established Governments of which Europo was- -

worthyarid to perpetuate them they founded
institutions for tho worship of God and for thecd
ucation of 'children. . .

Thus early was promulgated tho puro Whig
creed : eaiial nonular renrcschtativo rrovernment.
jealousy of Executive power, tho wdfship of God,

the education of children. 'YVJien tho pros,
perity of these colonies excited the cupidity of ttld

rent State, and .the King and Parliament invade,
the rights of the American peoplj there wero

parties, es there always have been since, and
always wilt bo hereafter. One o ihcm adhered

the colonies through perils of confiscation and
death tho other clung to. the throno of England.
The one was Whlgi and the other was 1 will not

a name that the error of ultra loyally then
rendered odious, arid thenceforth nnd forever infa
mous. (Great applause.) I desire to be! under-stoo- d.

I by no means imputo to our opponents'
that they have succeeded to the loyalists of the
Revolution. I aVor solemnly my btvlief) that as a
general truth, all men of all parties jare alike lion,

and patriotic citizens, and seek their country's
good alone. Poljtical life vvould haJe been;'unpro.
fitablo indeedj if it had not taught mO the virtue r

injjudging others, as well as jthe greater
roroi always expecting candor in their julgrhcnts '

myself ; i ... y. v;
' But I thalj let other parties pfofotal

what iheyj may, and assume to themselves what
name they mayand while the principles of all
parties assimilate often, and their policy still more I

frequently, yet tho Whig party always is found and j

nown toy these marks: Jealousy of Executive
power and strict adherence to n system lof firm

nd equal representative legislation) The Veto,
ie strongest bulwark of Executive powcrj has al.

ways had an admiring party but it was not tho
nig party, me veto has been Upheld! bv the

Royal party in England as steadily as by iur own
pponents here, and has been defended with tho

same arguments. It has been practically abolish,
there by tiie Whiir oartvi and will! uhirtint.iw b

restrained or abolished bv'tho VVhijr naifv'Um
egislatiye records have been cxpunjred to allav

S.xecutiyb anger and thero was a party to justify
ic sacrilege out it was never ihe VVhijr oartv.
udges hhvebeei) censured, ahd their judgments'

virtually obliterated, os an ofleripjr-t- executive'
ambition!: but never by Whiars. Eriualiiv of tJ
presentation is destroyed when many, Repfesenta!
uvea ur uunecessaniy ciecieu Dva niuraniv nrmirj
frages, instead of delegates being elected in sinola
distncts of equal population. Thi fundamental
principle has beeri abrogated by Congress, and
there is a party that approves the i eed; but it is
not the Whig party. Legislatures have usurped
thepowor ot choosing the electors! for President
and Vice President of the United States,, and til
party among. us has canonized the. usurpers; bui

was not the Whig party, x There lave been linu
itationsof popular suffrage and exc usio n of class
es from tho ballot-boxe- s, and there has been a par
ty always to defend the exclusion but it was noj
the Whig parly. Hv these marks we know tho
Whigpiirty cf 1688, of 1776 of 1824 and of
1840. There it stands, distinct and peculiar-i- n

its primitive strength and purity and uncomnro.
mising maintenance of the natural and equal rights
ot manj . -

Had the Whigs of 1G88 lived ifi our day and in
r country, they would not have 'sustained 'the
toes of Andrew Jackson and of John 'PvW L

Had ty. Whigs of 1840 lived in 1776, they would .

have resisted the stamp act ; and in 1688 they
vvould haVe been renicides. There stand tho Whit
party; jaUvirys abhorring lyrannyT and despising
aauiauon, tney oeiy cixecuuve power, and mey
break iipieceVall institutions designed to defeat
the will of the People : as well the caucus system?
established to defeat the will of the People, as the
Veto, used to bringthat will into subjection

In this country theW;higs are alWas identified
not only by these principles, but also by their pol
icy which changes hot.VThc first Congress of the
Uniied States was a Whigv Congress, ltestablisn--
ed a national currency and a natipnal tariff, and
devoted the national domain to fortify the! credit of
the Nation and of the States. The first Congress
promulgated nosucn theories as inai government
had nothing to do with the currency, or1 that-th- e

People expected too much from Hheir rulers.
Those who signed the Declaration of Independenco
would; havo been shocked by the irreverence which ,

transferred the name of that sacred instrument jto
the title page of a sub.Treasury statute. 'I V

Nop were the Whigs of 1787 less wise in their,
generation than the statesmen, ofj this day in re
gard to free trade. They knew that it was a the-

ory, to bo inculcated among men for their ultimate
and universal adoption ; that fred tradtj, like the
millenium, was to be preached forjao'd prayed for,
that it might be established throughout the whole
wnrM Wut thev knew that until the rich, and

T " : '
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